Room service menu
Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Room service menu
All day 11:00 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Continental breakfast

¥ 2,700

Smoothie or juices (orange, apple, grapefruit or tomato)

Sandwich

Two eggs in any style, hot dishes··························································································· ¥1,800

Garlic Toast ························································································································· ¥900

a: Omelette (choice of plain, ham and /or cheese, onion, tomato)

Salad

b: Fried eggs (sunny-side-up or over hard)

Fruits

c: Scrambled eggs

Cold dishes

d: Boiled eggs (soft or hard)
e: Poached eggs

Bread, marmalade, honey

Snack

Egg dish

Pate de campagne sandwich, French fries ················································································ 2,200

French fries, Cajun or Plain ·································································································· ¥1,100

Clubhouse sandwich, French fries ··························································································· 2,400

Assorted Snacks 3 kinds (Olives , Nuts , Pretzels) ······································································ 1,500

Chef’s burger, Japanese beef patty, cheese, French fries ···························································· 2,700

Chicken fritters ···················································································································· 1,800

Soup

Fish & chips ························································································································ 2,300

Eggs Benedict, green salad ····································································································2,200

Selection of coffee or tea

smoked salmon and pork ham

Seasonal soup ···················································································································· 1,000

(Poached eggs, English muffins, hollandaise sauce)

Baked French onion soup, gruyère cheese, croutons ·································································· 1,500

Side selection

Salad & appetizer

Smoked bacon and pork sausage ····························································································1,200
Smoothie or juices (orange, apple, grapefruit or tomato)

Green salad, red wine vinegar dressing ···················································································· 1,800

Green salad (Japanese dressing or red wine vinegar) ··································································1,200

Caesar salad, lettuce, bacon, croutons, anchovy, parmesan cheese ·············································· 2,200

Salad

Smoked salmon ···················································································································1,200

Nice style salad, French dressing ···························································································· 2,400

American breakfast

3,700

Sliced cheese, fig and walnut bread, dried fruit ···········································································1,600

Fruits

Spanish serrano ham ····················································································20g 1,600 40g 2,800

Kids menu

(Seared tuna, olives, anchovy, egg, potato, black garlic)
Kamakura burrata, tomato, balsamic vinegar ············································································· 2,500

Creamy corn soup ···················································································································700
Steamed vegetables ················································································································700
Macaroni cheese·····················································································································900

Cold dishes

Cereal and yoghurt

Bread, marmalade, honey

Japanese fried chicken·············································································································900

Pasta & rice

Two eggs in any style, hot dishes

Spaghetti, tomato sauce or Bolognese sauce ············································································ 1,100

Cornflakes, all bran, or fruits granola with banana ········································································· 900

a: Omelette (choice of plain, ham and /or cheese, onion, tomato)
b: Fried eggs (sunny-side-up or over hard)

Plain yoghurt or low fat yoghurt with fruits ···················································································· 900

Monthly pasta······················································································································ 2,300

Beef curry, steamed rice ········································································································ 1,300

Hot oatmeal, honey ···············································································································1,500

Spaghetti Bolognese ············································································································ 2,100

Cut fruits ·····························································································································1,500

Salmon roe on rice bowl (11:00 - 21:30)···················································································· 1,600

Taco rice, cheese, lettuce, tomato ··························································································· 2,200

c: Scrambled eggs

Beef curry, steamed rice, pickles ····························································································· 2,400

d: Poached eggs

Kids Hamburg steak, French fries, spaghetti （Steamed rice or bread） ········································ 2,500

Bakery

e: Egg Benedict

Main dish

Selection of coffee or tea

Japanese breakfast

Assorted 2 types of cheeses, breads, dried fruit ········································································· 1,500

1 slice of white toast or whole wheat toast ··················································································· 500

(All rice used in our dishes is 100% produced of Japan)

Bakery basket (white toast, croissant, danish pastry) ···································································1,300

Tasmanian salmon steak, Cajun spice taste ·············································································· 3,700

Pancakes, maple syrup, whipped cream, berries ········································································1,800

Pan-roasted “Goten free range” local chicken breast, steamed vegetables, lemon ···························· 3,700

French toast, maple syrup, whipped cream, berries ·····································································1,800

Wagyu beef stew ················································································································· 4,800

3,700

Steak frites, café de Paris butter (250g) ···················································································· 5,600

Beverages

(Grilled Irish hereford beefloin, French fries)
Grilled Wagyu A4 tenderloin, red wine sauce, vegetables (150g) ··················································· 9,500

Coffee, espresso, cappuccino or café au lait ················································································ 850
Decaffeinated tea ·················································································································1,000

Japanese omelette, Japanese pickles, fermented soybeans, fruits

Short cake ·····························································································································950
Mousse chocolate cake ············································································································950
Mille-feuille ························································································································· 1,200

Smoothie or juices (orange, apple, grapefruit or tomato)
Rice or rice porridge, miso soup, grilled fish, kobachi,

Dessert

Crème brûlée ······················································································································ 1,200

Japanese selection

(All rice used in our dishes is 100% produced of Japan)

Anmitsu "matcha ice cream, jelly, seasonal fruits, red beans" ························································ 1,200

English breakfast, darjeeling or earl grey ···················································································1,000
Chamomile, peppermint ·········································································································1,000

Steamed rice or rice porridge, Japanese pickles ··········································································· 500

Milk, low fat milk, non-fat milk or soy milk ···················································································· 800

Udon noodles (11:00 - 21:30) ································································································· 1,700

Juice (apple, grapefruit or tomato)······························································································ 800

Hot pot udon noodles (11:00 - 21:30) ······················································································ 2,500

Fresh orange juice or smoothie ·······························································································1,200

Deep-fried horse mackerel with salad (17:00 - 21:30) ································································ 1,800

Assorted fruits plate ·············································································································· 2,400

"Goten free range" local chicken and egg bowl (17:00 - 21:30)······················································ 3,500
Wagyu beef steak on rice bowl, miso soup, pickles (17:00 - 21:30) ··············································· 4.500
Assorted sashimi on rice bowl, miso soup, pickles (17:00 - 21:30) ················································· 4,800
Sushi 8 kinds, miso soup (17:00 - 21:30) ················································································· 6,500

Menu may change according to the season and delivery.
All prices are inclusive of tax and are subject to a 13% service charge.
Reservations, contact: +81 460 82 2000
Or visit: hakone.regency.hyatt.com hakone.regency.hyatt.jp
HYATT REGENCY HAKONE RESORT AND SPA
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